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MON HAY tiV'o. NOV 16, 1871
I HE BROKEN TROTH.

_“ D«wini from her bosom a blue ribbon
with tbr belt of e e.lrer piece attached, she 
flnng it into Me hand, with a look of disdain, 
— «MUM., * Tak* hack yer ain, baith troth had token lf "-MJU Armstrong.
“Tak1 back yer ain, baith troth and token I" 
The links that b< and ae now are broken, 
rm free as yonder bills ot heather,
Or soaring larks in golden weather.
** Tak’ back yer ain, baith troth and token !" 
O eruel words, so likbtly spoken ;
Bine skies, on whien the son was shining, 
Made back, without a silver lining.
'«ifak'back yer ain"—O hideous blunder 1 

nos bursting bonds of love asunder—Thus burstii
arrows, swiftly flying, 
------- - ‘.bleeding,.dying.s wounded,

O dream ! O terrible awakinrl 
To fiat the last cord quickly breaking.
And see the hearth, so lately glowing, 
with snow across its embers blowing.
A* well expect yon depths of ocean,

EAfter a wild storm’s fierce commotion, 
bring your gold, when ships have lost it, 
love from gulfs whero anger tossed it.

As triekling drops from sparkling fountains 
Have chasms made in countless mountains, 
So words, like daggers sharply stealing. 
Make wounds beyond all power of healing.

- Tu Willows." JB. B. T.

HELENA GRAHAM,
THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER III.
4*?\ _____________

The room was soon reached, and very 
lovely Helena looked at the head of the 
table, bright and smiling — beautifying 
even the dull routine of the table with 
the eh arm of her presence.

Malcôhn had already taken his place, 
so Herbert took the seat his young host
ess pointed out to him, and the business 
of the tea-table commenced. When the 
meal was over, old Allie cleared tlk table, 
and the trio gathered around the tire— 
for, though the weather was warpi, the 
great, nnaired room was chill enough to 
render the fire pleasant. • /

By degrees, perhaps it was owing to 
the strange, dreary loneliness of the plkce, 
the conversation turned upon deserted j 
honnie, bold r''hbr>rie«. mnrd^rc. and hv, I

bert and Captain Gfulium seemed striv
ing to outvie each okhetjn^telling the 
most frightful tales, the'lat^dr taxing his 
imagination to invent thertiiiwhvu the 
original failed to produce the Necessary 
degree of horror. Everyone knoWl'wliat 
a strange fascination such ghostly l^gypd i 
have. The hoars passed almost niMrotic- 
od, and it was only whoa the firo homed 
low on the hearth, and th.e solitary «3^- 
die guttered in the socket before going 
out, that our patty became aware of the 
lateness of the hour.

“ Well, we havo been profi’ab'y spend
ing the evening, I must nay,” said tiap- 
tein Graham, i ising, with a laugh. "You 
should have been in bed an Lour ago, 
Helena. re ! AUia,” ho cried, going 
to the door, “ bring ua lights, and show 
Mr. Clinton his room.” He waited for a 
response but none came. Only the echo 
of his own vuioe sounding dolefully 
through the hall. “ Hallo! Allie, 1 say 
—Evan, bring caudles,” once more oall--d 
Captain Giaham. Again h * waited for 
an answer, and again none came. “Uou- 
fouud it !” lie muttered, turn ug away ; 
“the sleepy headed pair have doubtless 
been i i bed for the last three hoars, and 
are as sound as the seven sleepers by 
this time.”

" Never mind, Malcolm,” said Helena, 
laughing at his rueful faco, “ I’ll go. 
Allie and Evan are tired, doubtless, with 
their extraordinary exertioas this evening, 
and it would be a pity to wake them.”

She quitted the room as she spoke, in 
the direction of the kitchen, in search of

And presently she reappeared, and an
nouncing that old Allie was stretched out 
on her pallet before the kitchen lire, a- 
sleup, she took her light, and bidding 

thorn a smiling good-nigat. left them, to 
eoek her own room.

And Captain Graham, taking a candle, 
preceded his guest in the uirection of $ho 
h tunted ch vnber.”
Herbert Clinton enteral, and looked | 

•round. It was a high, wide, spacious j 
chamber, as were ail in the housv, with 
floori, dxorj, and. cisomeais of dark pol- I 
ished oak, black now with time and use. j 
Ju the wide fire-place at one cud, a li e ’ 
had been burning all the evening, but ou- j 
ly tho red smouldering embers remained 
now. At the other end of the roon. op | 
po ite the fire, was his bed, and between ) 
them facing the door, was a deep dormer j 
window. Tho room lookud eheYrful and 
pleasant, au-1 throwing htinmif- ;nto an j 
easy old-fashioned arm-chair, before toe 
fire, he exclaimed—

“ Well, in spite of all the ghosts and 
hobgoblins that ever walked at ‘ noon of 
night,’ I shall sleep hero as sound as a 
top until morning. Your ghost will havo 
to give me a pretty vigorous shaking be
fore I awake, when once I close my eyes 
on this mortal life.”

** Perhaps the ghost, if in the least tim
orous, will not appear to so undaunted an 

• individual as yoursulf. May your dreams 
be an hstnrbed ! Good-night.”

Aud placing the light ou the table, 
Captain Graham left the room.

Herbert’s first care was to look the 
door securely, and then carefully exam
ine the roorp, thape was no other means 
of ingress but tho one by which he had 
entered, and the room did not seem to 
communicate with any other. The win
dow was high above the ground, and 
firmly nailed down. Clearly, then, if tho 
ghost entered at all, it must assume I.» 
ghostly prerogative of coming down the 
chimney, or through the key hole—for 
there was no other means by which ghost 
or mortal could get in.

Satisfied with this, Herbert Clinton 
went to bed ; but in spite of all his ef
forts, sleep would not come. Vain were 
ail his attempts to woo the drowny god ; 
he con’d only toss rt stles-dy from side to 
side, with that feeling ol irritation which 
want of sleep product s.

The moonlight streaming in through the 
window filled the room with silvery radi
ance. The silence of death r igned 
around, unbroken even by the watch-d »g’s 
bark. Tho dull, heavy roar of the waves, 
breaking on the shore like far-off thunder, 
was the only sound to be heard ; aud at 
last, with this eerie, ghostly lullaby, Her
bert Clinton fell into a feverish sleep.

Suddenly he awoke with a start. An 
icy cold hand layon his faco. He sprang 
up in bed with a thrill of horror, to be
hold a wnite, wild face, with vacant, un- 
caiIhly dyes, and long, streaming hair, 
ben-ling over him. Paralyzed by the 
etidden apparition, he sat unable to move 
or speak, ana ere he could fully recover 
his senses the ghostly visitant was gone. 
He sprang ont of bed and seized the door, 
t was locked as he had loft it, and with 
is blood curdling ho stood rooted to the 

liround.
e *•*

Thk Ancient Egyptians learned the

SPECIAL UST OTICE.
G-EOKGE J-IEZEPFZRzErc •

Is now showing the following New Goods, an inspection of which he respectfully solicits :

Dress Goods at 25 cents per yard, worth 65c. See them.

Mink Muffs, for $5 ; Mink Sets at $10. See them.

1 case Frills, Frillings, Linen Collars and Cuffs. See them.

All wool French Merinoes at 45c per yard. See them.

Ball Fringes in all colors. The latest Trimmings. See them.

Armstrong, McCrae & Go’s Hose at wholesale prices. See them.

Note—My Black Lustres are the best and cheapest. See them.

GEORGE JEFFREY.

The Rush Bargains Still on the Increase
At THE LlQN At THE LION

t ‘‘

. 'v. •'
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We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph
2STOT23 THIPl FOLLOWING PRICES :

SOD pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at. l(h, worth at least l5o. 10,0)G pieces New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9c, worth 12a.
• 379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c. worth 12c —this cotton is "real vaIu©. 147 do*. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth $8.

1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6? a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a do.Iar, worth 75c a yard.
r Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at I2£o each, in endless variety,

With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that w* have secured the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle Department. gThe name of Miss Manny is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will ;rive eminent satisfaction.

Remember the Store—THR GOLDEN LION- where 'die once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the * >w wonderful J. D. WILLIAMSON is. Although unprincipled men have 
been trying to impose on the people that the Li m has been moved up street, the Lto-n is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John 1 foreman's, Lewer Wyndham street.

Where trie Lion is, there the Bargains are.
J. Lk WILLIAMSON.

«olden l.inn, Wymlhani Wr.'rt, Unrip!»-  

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent.

Agent for Investing Money for the Tnt t & 1 jan Vo. of Canada.

j (MO TO
I G.H. McIntyre’s
| h’F.W DRUG STORE,
j o. 3, Day's Block,

THE FOLLOWIN':: l
LA-TSTOS FOH/ £E> IL-Hi
TOWN OF OÜKSiFIf,—Jarfifl & Scott's Survey, h-jtweon the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 13. Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-street ; 16 south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 24, 40 «6 41, on Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; 6J park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege ; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in tho Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. Torrance’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A HUBER OF VALUABLE FABMS FAR GUM.

Peru I!( fined

PRvTEGT YOUirS BUILDINGS
Which may he done at oiic-fourîli the usual Expens?, I.y 

Gi-linea’ Z?'a.tent

SLATE ROOFING .PAINT !
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap Aiinglp, and by application of this 
slate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed, looking much bettor and lasting longer than new shingles without the elate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SBINGLING. The expense of slating now 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint is Five-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, aud appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly tho Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, coutracts by cold, 
and nevkb CB.iCKS NOR 6CALEB. For Fences it is particularly .adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheeting Felt can bo 

made water-tight at a small exponee. The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron.
N« Tar in Used In till» CJoirposition, therefore, ii does not effect
the water from the roof, if turned off from the cistern before tho first few rains. On itttt miTl/f TAT PAD VA 
Decayed Shingles jt fills up tho holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a now, JYi U JU 1 U JlL JLl\ 1 A.LX V Ve 
substantial roof that will last for years. . Curled or Warped Shingles it brings lo 
their place and keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. Tho color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform siato colour, and is, to all intents and 
.purposes, SLATE. The Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
And when required will be Thoroughly Repaird. 

ygH Orders Respectfully Solicited.

S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
GO KING STREET EAST.

art of preserving the bodies for many 
generations, but all the vr irlcl has not 
been able to discover an infallible pre
ventative that will stop the hair from 
falling off. Bearino is without doubt 
the safest dressing, and is also the most 
delightful preparation to use, ever made.

Notice of application to Parliament is 
given for incorporation by the Canada 
Suet-Batter Company, end the Fergus 
Manufacturing Company.

COAL OIL
Lamp Wicks and

Lamp Glasses
OF ALL SIZES.

g.h McIntyre,
Next door to J. V.. McEldeny’e, iv i! directly 

Ovpoyito Joleu ilorsmau'e,

GUELPH. w
t^rOK SALE—

TYliCATIILEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for suJo the Lots in his 
new survey, nnmeiliati. ly in rear >f hie. resi
dence aud lying on too tiorth sids jf Grange 
street. The niuat ion lean not be surpassed 
in tho town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Churoh and Sc.tools, commanding a 
magnificent view ô the town and surround
ing count v. Tho lots are of d lieront sises, 
and well suited for pri ( ato dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on 1'yrcaLhlcu Toryace are well 
adipted for genteel residences, (and will 
only bo sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans of the Luts can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned. i

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Full, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until let April,

If desired, the lots will he pointed out on 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lota lying to the north of 
Palmer street, in Macdonald’s survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHAULES DAVIDSON,

Land and General Agebt, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

paelr!:, An? 31 1*74 dwtf

JOHN HOGG
HIS TSTIEW STORE.

The Great Rush of Old Friends and 
Customers is daily increasing.

Sound Business Principles ad
hered. to in my Store.

msr: ONE PRICE o • 1 ' V
■<i IU. 5

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES !

Call anil : Hunter’s

NEW STOCK

P. O. Box 283.

CHARLES DATIDSON, Guelph,

WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 
1 LERY, SMALL WARES. TOYS, 

WALL PAPERS, STATION- 
KRY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS CHI I- 

NONS. SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, Ac, Ac.

ÀÛ1XT FOR THF. COURTIRS OF WkLLIN.FOK AN. WaTSRT-OO,

jpHKMH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOh’S.

MOBEY TO BE MADE.’U
The subscriber is authorized to let tho 

store and premises, in the village of Eiton 
Mills, lately occupied by Harauel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large ami 
well suited for a general store. The village 
i■* situated iu the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lem un, Peterson Ac McLean. Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Tdwnshln Clerk, 
■den Mills

May 37.1371 do

j^AILOSD’S

SEWING MACHINES
F.tmily Sewing Machine (single thread 

" Hand Lock Htitch(double threat 
“ No. 1, Foot power, “ “
*' No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cab ■ 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
Gubxph. Cntarto.

A!MERICAN

HOTEL t
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
stations, aud will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring tho Cab 
by the hour can havo it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS BLLIfi,Proprietor
Geelph, JulyS 1674 dly

Full lines in every Department.

All new and the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER ,
W y ni ham street, Guelph.

Stamping, for Braidingind Hmbroidery,
Ki l Glove* uud Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Demereet’s patterns

J_| ART A SPIERS,'

CCnveyancfra, Land, Loan, Insurance I 
and General AgertH, 4 Day's Î 

Block, Ci'!-?!r-h.
All Lusincs entrusted to us willreoelvt) 

prompt and strict attention.
Deed», Mortgage b , Wills, Leases, eto.etc 

neatly aud cortectl y prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to eui 

borrowers, on mortgagee or good persona 
*ecurity. No delay er extravagan t chargoa.

Our list of Town and Farm Property ie 
• argenud varied,and parties in wantofroal 
estate of any kind should call on as bofore 
purchasing olsowhere.

Agents for tne Gomuacrcial Cxi on Ascu- 
ranee Com ^any-of Loudon,Eng'fjid.

1000 Pieces Mew Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silk-, and at fully 25 per cent, 

under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
Plain * 'olored Glace and Brocaded Dret Silks, Wedding Silks, Ac., 
and at wonderously cheap prices. The ;inest and largest stock of 
Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the Province, and at marvell
ously cheap prices. Call and see them, and every variety and 
price of every kind of dress goods made. ’ PRICES CHEAP, AND 
QUALITY GOOD. _________________

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
IS IN FULL OPERATION

With a most complete Stock of Mantles, Jackets, Polonaises, 
and Cloths of all kinds to make up from.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is in .full operation, and is creating quite a sensation. The 

fine taste and stylish appearance of the Hats and Bonnets, together 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of the 
Ladies of Town and County.

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my prices extremely cheap. I ask, 

with confidence, my old friends and customers, to come and in 
spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will 
be more than satisfied, not only with the go d and sound q lality 
of the goods, but especially with the cheapness of the prices asked.

READ Y-M ADE CLOTHING
Iu Ihia Department 1 held an Immense stock ol

Over Coats, Pea Jackets,
Nor’ West Over Coats,

Frock and Dress Coats,
Business and Shooting Coats,

Pants and Vests,
Suits to match.

Boys’ Clothing all sizes,
and at prises fully esp.fhinl under the usual high prises 

charged by «flier stores iu town.
I a ok an inspection ami eeaparieon of my Good* with any establish

ment in Ontario. I know that nothing that can be bronvht forward in 
Guelph can toueh my Goods either iu quality, price, or style, as everv class 
of Goods in niy store is new and fresh, and bought for READY MONEY, 
and in the best markets in the world.

Call and see net only the new store and new goods, but the wonderful

JOHN HOGG.
Aka»JBlo«k, Upper Wyndham Street, «selph.


